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THE CAPITAL EVENING 'JOITBKAL.

TflE CAPITAL JOIIML.
TKRM9 OK HUnCKIlTION.

PAHA'.
One year by mnll.. . ........ ......&" 00
Six month by mnll..... . 2 50
Three month"! by mnll . . 1 25
1'er week, ilclUcrcd by carrier..... 10

WEEKLY.
One car by imill ... ?1 CO

Six month? by mail .... .. 7
One year. If paid In ndvnncc 1 0
Mix months, If paid In advance . 6

Kor advertising rates apply at thU office

AU.SubscrlbcrstoTiiKCAriTAi.JounNAt
who do not secure their pnper regularly
will notify thin ofTlcc, giving address, and
the matter will bo Attended to at once.
Office, corner Court I and Liberty; Street

"The evening paper contains the news

of the morning paper gives you
the news of yesterday."

HORACE GREELEY.

A Holiday.
being tlio 25th of Dec-

ember, u iluy unntinlly set npnrt to

flttinuly olmerve tle birth of Christ,
the Journal will not violuto the
rule, but will jrivo Its many em-

ployes n holiday, in older Hint they
in ty enjoy tliu tl.i.v ueeoulliijr to

the (Nutates of I heir own i;oi --

Rciunce. The Journal Iiiis much
caucc to rejoii'e tin day, as ine
past jtMrhim to it ii piiipuioiiH (ne
with it, and, to one tind all of our

numerous readern, we IhIi you n

Merry Christinas and a Happy
New Year.

MoitK Monkv Than Urains.
On Saturday morning a Journal
reporter boarded it train for a visit
to the south part of the county.
Going Into the smoking cnrlo en-
joy a two for live-ce- cigar- - he wan
compelled to tuko u seat in front of
three of those detestable beings who
arc proud of the name "Dude." t
was a matter of but a few moments
time to discover that they were just
turned loose from a certain college
in Portland, and that they thought
they knew more than any other per-
son in tho train. The News agent
was standing in the front part of the
car, taking In the situation and mak-
ing up his mind who lie should at-
tack next. And it took him about
a moment to make up his mind, and
with his eyes directed at tho dudes
ho camo down the car with his arms
full of books, stopping at their seat,
ho deliberately took four of tho
books in his hands, opening one of
them he put a live-dolla- r bill inside
at the same time staling to tho trio
mat, lie wouiu lor one dollar sell
them a choice of the books. At th s
remark they all laughed and in
concert said anybody could pick out
tue uook unci eacn was anxious to
win tho live, hut it was finally de-
cided by tho book buyer who
hud tirst stated his desire to pur-
chase add he gave his good dollar
for tho book, and opening It he dis-
covered that ho had got the hook
that contained not the dollar hut n
pieca of clgur stump. The racket is
an old one and has been forbidden
on all eastern roads years ago and
should be stopped in this country
as It Is as baa to allow this to bo
worked on the train as to allow the
game of "Three Card Monto", aud
is just as dangerous to tho people
who are not in tho habit of travel-
ing as those three dudes undoubt-
edly wero. For tho benetlt of this
cluss wo will explain how tho'
game- - Is worked. Tho ugonc places
the bill in tho scond book from tho
top, leaving the edge stick out
Just enough to be seen by tho one
whom ho intends to catch, and in
tho next book or tho one next tho
bottom aud In the opposite end, he
has a piece of a government stamp,
and whllo talking to his victim ho
manages to turn or reverse the books
and the dude thinks ho has made a
nilstako in allowing tho end of tho
bill to be visible, aud anxious to get
live for one he is uot long in getting
his money ready aud taking the
book, aud of course, when he opens
It ilnds he has nought a book worth
at tlie store ten cents, aud he pays a
uouar. oueii people as inese wlien
traveling, glioma oo put in tho care
of tho conductor or sent by express.

Almost a Panic Last evening
about nine o'clock the tho bell rang
out the terrible alarm of lire.
Scarcely had tho alarm sounded
until tho tiro department was out
In full force. The tire was of little
consequence, howovci. A small
blaze fu tho woodshed back of J. 1
Stinger's residence was the sole
cause of tho alarm aud was (julckly
subdued by a stream from the
Tigers. Notwithstanding tho fact
that this was the 11 rut tho alarm
Rounded In the city lor over three
months, the cvcr-wutohA-il Jlio lad-
dies wero on hand In seemingly,
tho twinkle of an eye. When
the nlarm was sounded the
Colored Jubilee singers wcio
entertaining a large audience In the
opera house, and lor a lime it looked
as though a panic was going to oc-
cur. Muny arose fiom their seats
aud started for the door, unduevein!
women became thoroughly fright-
ened. I to v. Itollius came to the
rescue in lime, however, and stated
that the llro was uowhuie near the
opera house and no danger was Im
minent, limine not iiitnow) theie
probably would have been someone
badly injured in iliu rush for the
entrance. Ill always hcxt to keep
cool hi such mailers.

A Oooi) KiMTiiiN'. Tlio DmiulHT
edition or the lllunielle Collegian
is very liitcti-sllii- mid nhous (Inn
considerable ability has been ills
played in lis iiiiiIumiii. The Col.
legluiilN under hplcndld and able
muiiiiKi'iiii'iii, mid tli Jin iinai,
Wldlll'M It Uhlllllll'lll HlUtHM.

CjiniHUAN nii'iiui.-T- ho ciilcr-tultunri- it

that vu In have-- Imvii
glVHit under tho wupliv of the
ClirMiuii ehiuvli (Iiih owning ha
Ihhmi HMiMned until liMiii'iimv
nvwilng, Tlii inriiiine Mill he
funltd OIK Hlhl VKHl lllliv m untie.

THE JOURNAL'S CHRISTMAS TREE.

Santa Clans Asks the Journal to Help
Him Distribute a Number or

Christmas Presents.

Below are a few Christmas pres-
ents that Santa Claus will not have
time to deliver ht and lias re-

quested the Journal to distribute.
Please stand up as your names are
called.

Wm. Beck- - Not to Pc(a)rrlsh out
in the cold.

P. 8. Knight A ride on the Elec
tric railway by Jiaster Sunday.

Wm. Byars A week's vacation
to spend at Jeflcreon.

It. B. Glaze A pass to Browns-
ville.

Geo. Waters .and T. Howard A
Fourth of July celebration.

Hon. W. H. Byars Much enjoy-
ment over his appointment as sur-
veyor general.

The Capital Journal Another
year of prosperity.

Flnley Perrine Another trip East
as Prof, of tho Eola public school.

Harry Minto A boat ride, a
letter and .

The Capital Concert Comedy
Comedy A year of profitable star-
ring over the whole u. 8.

J5. M. Waite Many pleasant
hours in the landscape park, that
tho Decorative Union arc going to
make.

The Salem and Silveiton Motor
line A satisfactory street franchise.

To tho editors of the Salem papers
An unlimited pass to each over

tho Salem, Astoria and Eastern
Bailroad.

Dan Vollmnr A llshhig excur-
sion to catch Miun(ics)ows.

A. E. Crosby Payne-kille- r.

Walter Lowe A regular Snow-dow- n.

Clare B. Irvine A package of L
letters

Willis McElroy A cornet solo
"When the Itoscs come again."

W. J. Clarke Some ono to Love.
For Jos. Hoeyo A peach blossom

complexion.
T. McF. Patton Boom to spread

himself with his increasing business.
Hon. John Minto Bettor luck

next time.
J. Benson Starr Another year of

prosperity, aud .
Tho "ioung Men's Investment

Company May they make just lots
of money, and each decide to settle
down and that is Oh, you
know what we mean.

Willamette Investment Co A
now piano and a full brass band to
entertain their customers.

Johnnie Glesy More "sweetness"
than any other fellow in town.

Blllio Dumars A promotion as
Gcucral Superintendent, as ho de-
serves.

The Oregon Laud Co Tho eaith;
to uo (tivnieu up into capital City
fruit farms to bo sold at once.

Gibson &SlnirIeto- u- Mav thev re
ceive their rent from the Lime
Kiln club.

Wcller Bros. A wholesale es-

tablishment.
Chas. Helenbrund More sweet

taffy for the dear girls.
Cox & Boggs A continuance of

their splendid trade.
Lunn fc Brown Just an elegant

good trade for tho manner in which
they spread printers ink.

Councilman-elec- t Edcs, may he
continue in his good work.

T. Holversou Just a dandy good
trade,

Wm. Brown A regular "shoo"
picnic.

Stato Land & Trust Company A
now court houso building In West
Salem.

Capitol Adventure Co. A whole
block to spread themselves in dur-
ing 1890.

J. G. Wright A J.40,000"lind"on
the Capital mines.

Saloni Land Company A regular
"Kunsas Boom" with Euglewood
addition.

A. Coss Carr(y) io to suit only
himself.

Hon. Geo. W. McBrldo another
term as secretary of state.

D. C. Shcriunn Mora campflro
times.

Geo. W. Brown A biblo with tho
now translation of tho hook of
Matthew.

Leo Stelner A Golden Belle.
A. W. Glesy Admission to tho

bar and to practice hi all the courts.
O. E. Krausso A complete sale of

Queen Ann.
Ed Catterlln A situation as head

Miller.
Harvy Jordon A blonde mus-

tache. .
Hugh Thompson and W. J.

D'Arcy Their ciiolco of the girls,

Gins There Just tup. Same.
Our village has never thought of a
boom, but realizes that a "solid
lowth" beatH a boom. Almira is

1 here, nestled down among the
ills, tho cosiest, neatest, cleanest.

sweetest, prettiest hamlet of 2(H) souls
to bo found lu seven states. She
doesn't bray or bluster, sweat or
swell, but humps along, pays her
way, keeps on building now stores,
new homes, churches aud school-house- s,

and will gut tlio lead at the
homestretch, you bet. Almira,
Wash. Journal.

Bankruit SALK-- Of M)rtiers,
silk aud lacocurtaiiiH, Smyrna, rugs,
complete Hue of silk tapestry, tabic
and stand covets, art carpets, Jap-
anese goat rugs, curtain poles and
tlNtures. These goods must bo sold
and will lx ched out at lemarkablv
low figures during the next ten
days. Now open and on sale in
"State liihuiiiiico lliiildiug," next
doorNoi th of "Oregon Lund Co."
olllcc, Commercial Mrecl Ktlein, J,
('. K. Mcdriir, Manager."

Hili.iiTm.v no lTi. A iiuiulier
of HiileiiiV iiicIiIUtU luivu already
beiMiu plan fur business blocks.
various buildings null miiio elegant
nun line ivitiueiuvH nun aro to Imj
bull! dining Imki, The building
Ihioiu has lalieu root In Haleni, it
ami I wo will the amount
of work dime in thin line n in IWJ,.- -

On Tim Maiwijt. -- Tim lionUv
of Ihc Williiiiii'llo uiilwrtlly haveput .on tin nmi lie! ilulr hhM'k of
mini mi mum imi, joining I'mr.
IIiiiiiIIim jmik'iiy. Any mm who

$' rKl cull on Him mkviiI,

ENTHUSIASM AT McMINNVILLE.

TlieSalcm, Astoria and Eastern Hail-roa- d

Committoo From Salem at
MrMinnville.

A mass meeting was held at
last evening, in the inter-

est of the Salem, Astoria & Eastern
railway. The following gentlemen
of the' soliciting committee, for Sa-
lem, wero present from this city:
Messrs. II. W. Cottle, Squlro Farrar,
B. S. Cook, E. B. McElroy and E.
M. Waite. Several enthusiastic
speeches were made, and tho peo-
ple of McMiunvillo fully demon-
strated the feasibility of a pas
through the mountains, almost on a
line to the coast from McMinn-vill- c,

making tho distance from
Salem to Tillamook somo twelve
or lourtccn miles nearer than
by way of Sheridan and tbo End
Branch. On motion a committee
was ordered appointed by tho
chairman, Mr. Appersou, who was
authorized to procure an immediate
survey of tho pass in order to ascer-
tain all the facta in regard to its

and its practability for a
railroad route and toicport at once
to the Board of Trade at Salem. The
chair desired a little time to confer
with the business men of McMinu-vlllei- n

the selection ot tho commit-
tee, which committee was nlso au-
thorized to solicit subscrip-
tions of stock for tho
road in question. Much enthusiasm
prevailed, and the people are es-
pecially desirous of securing rail
connection with Salem, winch It
was demonstrated could bo had for
a railroud without a cut or flill of
any note on the whole route, besides
passing through lino farming lauds.
A resolution of thanks for the at-
tendance and assistance of the
committee was unanimously passed
and the people express their
hearty appreciation by a warm hand
shaking uftcr the meeting had ad
journed. Another meeting will bo
had by a call from the committee to
be appointed. On the whole, the
committee of this city feel more than
ever encouraged. As in addition to
tlie assistance from McMinuvillc,
subscription papers arc calculating
all over TUIamooU county, lu the
interest pf the Salem, Astoria and
Eastern.

Tho committee requests us to my
that an eflbrt was made to secure a
dispatch to tho Statesman last even-
ing, but the olllcc had closed before
tho meeting had hardly begun.

Tho Jinglersgavo ouother concert
at the opera house last evening. It
was well attended and all were well
pleased. They aiu classed among
tho higli grade of colored jubilee
singers of the country, as they well
deserve to be. Their concerts hero
will bo long reinembeied by their
favored heureis, who will all bo
glad to welcome them hack at some
future time.

Only Drunk. This afternoon
considerable excitement was created
over tho city marshal assisted by
two men, carrying a man along tho
streets in a seemingly lifeless con-
dition. It was only a drunk how-
ever, and tho victim was Tom
Howell.

Preparing For a Freeze Up.
Tho city aro to-da- y packing all the
hydrants with sawdust. This would.
go io snow mat wo aro going to nave
a cold snap.

Keep It. Geo. D. Goodhue, No.
95 Stato street keeps on hand con-
stantly all kinds of wood, sawed and
unsawed.

On Chemeketa Street. Fine
now cottage with splendid lot. Five
hard finished rooms in cottage, with inbasement and modern plumbing.
$2100. The Willamette Investment
Company.

Holiday Goods. Opened this
week, an entire new lot ot novelties
suitable, nnd in fact, just tho thing
for holiday gifts and probonts, at the
White Corner. J. Meyer. 12-l-m

For holiday groceries go to Gilbert
& Patterson's.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Tho following is a correct list of
tho real estate transactions filed at
tho olllce of tho county recorder to-
day:
J. A. Knight and wf to J. W. for

Whitlook, a tract In Silver-to- n

$ 750
John A.Mann aud wf to Jacob

A. Moser, 24 acres lu d 1 o
of Mrs. Isaao Baker, 1 7 s, r
2 w, and t 7 s, r 3 w 4,000

Oregon Land Co to Gurdon
II. Williams. It 12, hlk 0, theHighland ad to Salem. . 350

Amelia C. Parker to Henry
Kuddc, 5 acres and It 0 in
blk 3, Sublimity 375

Win. Brown and wf to Reus
II. Lcabo. Its 2 and 7. blk
10, in tho Geo. H. Jones ud
to Salem . . 450
J no. A. Mann and wf to

Jacob A. Moser, J aero lying
north of 24 acies above de-
scribed; q o d 1

K. A. ItoihO and husband,
to Gurdon 11. Williams, It (1,

blk 2, Boise's tint ud to Sa-
lem 400

II. 11. Kcniuly and wf to
Mrs. I.Ida Pourmaii, 5 aires
near Wood burn 170

M. A. 1 hurls to Laura A.
Snell, s J of It 3 ami I, hlk
11, University ml toSulem 2,000
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LOCAL HAI'PENlNiJS.

Take your homo paper. It gives
you more news of Immediate interest
than New York or other papers. It
talks for you when other papers be-
lie you; it stands up for your rights;
you always have a companion in
y tir home paper, and those who
stand up for you should certainly bo
wen sustained, your interests are
kindred aud equal, and you must
rise or fall together. Therefore, it is
for your Interest to support your
home paper; not grudgingly, but in
a liberal way, not as a disagreeable
duty, but as an investment that will
amply repay tho expenditure.

There was a lively time at the
docks last evening, between five and
six o'clock, there being four boats
In at once. On the O. E. & N.
line the Orient and Modoc came up,
and after unloading their freight
they pulled out for Corvallls. Ou
tho O. P. lino tho Bently and Three
bisters came up, and theHoag down.
They all three tied up for the night,
and proceeded on their way this
morning.

Tho Jouiinal has already re-
ceived a poem on tho "beautiful
snow," una we will publish It as
soon as wo have two feet of that
article ou the ground.

Sunday was the shortest day of
the year. It was also the unplet.s-antes- t.

Glvo us longer days aud
more agreeable weather, and tho
Journal will be happy.

Go to Wm. Benson's Now Candy
and Oigar Store, for the finest lino
of candy, cigars and tobacco, In the
city. All good, new and fresh. 160
Stato street. tf.

Only a few days more and 16E9
will boa thing of the nast. Durlmr
this time Squire Farrar will offer
you great bargains in groceries.

Marriage licenses were this day
issued as follows: E. O.Oaff to Clara
Caiter; P. H. Dencer to Lizzie De-Gro- ff,

all of Marlon county.
Application was to-da- y filed at

tho clerks office for naturalization
papers for Henry Fick, late of Ger-
many.

The wise man now swears ofl
smoking so his wife will not present
him with a t box of cigars.

Tho Capital Jouknal Is on sale
at J. Benson Starr's aud at the Fav-
orite cigar store.

Tlie Bon Ton restaurant is setting
tho best 25 cent meals in tho city
now.

Have thoDAiY Journal left at
your door and get all the news, at
10 cents a week.

Go to the W. C. T. U. Restaurant
for a good meal. Wm. Harris man-
ager.

Only ton cents a week for the
Journal hereafter, tho best paper
in Salem.

Ho is a pretty foolish man who
thinks that the grass widow is green.

Painless dental operations atDr
T. O. Smith's, 09 State street.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Mrs. H. Rodgers is speuding the
holidays at Albany.

J. H. Cavanaugh will spend
Christmas with relatives at n.

Mrs. H. F. Gibson will spend
Christmas with relatives lu Port
land.

J. B. F. Gelsy went to Aurora to
day, to spend Christmas with
friends and relatives.

Mr. Purl Hatton, of Corvallls, is
the city to spend tho hollidays

with his couslu Harry.
Mr. Italph Moody is home from

Port Townsend, and will spend the
holidays with his parents.

Mr. L. H. Plymale, of Jackson-
ville, has arrived iu tho city and
willattond tho Capital Business
college,

Mrs. Wm. Beuson and sister, Miss
Lizzie Jacks, took the train this
morning for Marlon, where they
will remain until after the holidays.

W. E. Perry, "a student at the
university, who has been quite sick

tho past few days, with pneu-
monia, is improving slowly under
tho careful attention of Dr. Jessup.

Dr. J, R. Phelps, of Sacramento,
arrived in tho city this morning and
will spend tho holidays with his
brother, Hon. Wm. II. Phelps, of

Salem Laud company.
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Absolutely Pure.
'J'hUlWHrrtW Mr VtM. A HWrVMl ot

iiiirny,MivHgiHUHiiH'ttiMMmivMM, Mura
mwmi ll'tll IMMH inn ItfHIIMrr FIHttbKHdm imi in iu oimtikiiiinH MHh iba

HmtntXIow uJ,frhiiHvitfMMlumur
Xl.rUXlMI f0WHWLViUrWl4).j5,T

luvU M. JuUuniUI A lh.IAiuaU.IWl.
lNf,OMtl. '

F. H. BARNES, Pros.
H. V. MATTHEWS. Treas.

The Salem Land Company,
Incorporated 1889,1

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000,
PRESENT TO YOUR NOTICE

ENGLEWOOD ADDITION!

the

Which Is situated upon high ground overlooking the city, and only four
building. The horse car lino will soon be runninsr to tho school building
street, and aro for this addition. Tho Electrio lino will pass
both of these lines will eventunllv
a class of Investors who will put in
other public improvements, which to to

HOWARD

School
on

to handsome neighborhood he make his home. There is nothing in city
that it. Or desire acre at our office Capital National Bank, will
show of charge, cheapest acre tracts in country, Into

that quickest In HAMPDEN FAIRVTEW ADDITIONS.
TERMS EASY. poor a dollars, a grand should

at should slight it.
happen to catch ot one a that send for descrip-

tive hand-boo- k of "Salem Vicinity," Company, Salem, Oregon.

j :::r:c
Keep lour Eye

THE

"FOUR CS"
And thetrlclc dog

JACK
Year's

C:::::::::::::: p,j

LOH m!
tho

Red Corner Drag Store

And see the display of goods
in the

OUR. GOODS

SIMPLY PARALYZE COMPETITION

Compare Prices!

Everybody happy in having

FIRST-CLA-SS DRUG STORE

IN THE CITY.

Gibson (t Singleton

PROPRIETORS.

A FULL LINE

--OF

Crockery and Glassware!

(specialties

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

RIDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly full line
und sliK-lc-, entitillng iu to male up
I'liiuvrituu irti uiui uny Mil uy
the ilufio Th twaorttaeat o

CHAMBER SETS
shown In Kaleni,

A FULL STOCK
tbUtMtBil liudMtHMt la

dUiwre.
)1ui Mil ma our itock,

WELLER BROS..
201 Commtrciftl SirMt,

"2Z3

travpren full breadth of Englowooa.
headed within

selliug
substantial improvements, 0 tl

we put on. will the

Seo

the

two and

sell a the
will you call over the and
you, free the and best and the the the

and will We ineau PARKand
the man but few this opening and

and men
this the eye somo distance, you

and

Until New

At-th-

finest
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Step in

With
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ixotor

pietw. fluent

Kvr

GRAND RUSH

T. McF.

This
OLIDAY PRESENTS !

Go With the Crowd

rtlll" AtMhina

good

D KALE ifl IN

Clocks,

Their elegant stock day goods now
Include oue of the fluet and mot

utira oi r.igin, wftiihamandalso uu und

DIAMOND I

and Plated

will Ik mJ4

Wj febffi,

WM.
W. F. Solicitor.

from elegant High
their new extension up

blocks of It, one or
This property is

which added
propose insure

again, or tasty, if desires to It
equal if property we

Hve ten nearest city
which double value.

To with la be
once, young not
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Salem Land
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eve.
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pttmi
examine

tasty,
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of

or
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or
rapidly to

building, grading and
investor an ample If he desires

AT--

Patton's

Week
FOB

Re mem- -

BEN fc CO.

Brick and for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

fi!??0 D- - Nosh, have a weU Ubr ric ana ftuHorr JHtrtk

on snort notice,

"DEAR .GIRLS:
KW!IWK''Nf mm,

HcMufr Sjure tmUk tat,
'? by hi 'ut fmssi Us"i mhi iww 10
jrewartw to Hy

THIS V)4iwj Hz 4Jfc (J

4KW, Nsi tifrsliMiirs

Clearance Sale.
Ilea's Youth's mi Boys' Clotting, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Men,rurnUhIdgETOd,T)lankeU flannels, comforU. rubber and oil clothing, todies'cloaks and Jackets, gossamer
.

goods in great variety.
1 At.- - !.!

REGARDLESS OR COST
Dry included. Don't he deceived.ber the place, FARMERS' hTORE, D7 Commercial Tstrie? SllVnY, Or? 7'

S.-- Thompson & Co

Watches, Jewelry!

hoi I

corn.
wieio uoward,Hockford wauibes, exquisiteelegant selection
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Aehelw llBeoT

Mi Silverware,
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PHELPS,
BEAVER,
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profit
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Tile
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